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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.

Davis cells Rings-

.Moore's
.

food kilts wormn and fnttens.-
PI

.

re escapes for buildings at Dlxby's-

.Iludwelser
.

beer. L. Iloscnfcldt. Rflnt.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Cleaver returned ycaterda ]

morning from Chicago.
Mrs , J. p. Spare of Kourth nvcnuo lo r

porte< l to bo scrloiwly 111.

13. 1'ratt , night yanlmiistcr of the Unloi
Pacific , Is on the sick list.

Mrs N. W. Williams has returned from
month's visit nt Warren. III.

0. 11. Jncquemln & Co. , jewelers nnd op-

ticians , 27 South Main street.-
Mrs.

.
. D. W. Ilnslihcir left la t evening foi-

n. vlult with relatives In Chicago.
The Sunday schools of Crescent City will

picnic today In I'nlrmount park.
Get your work clone at the popular Eagle

Imindry , 721 llroadway. 'Phone 1ST.

Clerk of the District Court Prccman Heed
and v lfo bavo returned from Oakland , la.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. M. Trcpuagen have re-

turned from nn extended visit with friend !

at Holly Springs.-
A.

.

. K. Stovcns , n prominent business mat
of Plcosantvlllo , la. , was In the city yester-
day visiting friends.

Jacob Thompson of the mailing department
at the postolftcc 1ma returned from bis vaca-
tion trip to Minnesota.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Tnrklngton and daughter ol
Avenue A bavo gone to Clinton , la. , on r
visit to friends nnd rcTntlvcs.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yestcrdaj-
to Henry J. Stelnbcrger , aged 30 , nnd Agnei-
M. . Stockman , aged 34 , both of this city.-

Mlna
.

Frances Hryant and Miss Kiln Me-

.Intosh left yesterday for n trip to Colorndc
point *! . They expect to bo gone sovcra
weeks.

Captain Bailey of the postofnco department
of the Union Pacific transfer Is on the slcl-

list. . Ills pfaco Is being tilled by Nate-

Bhcpard. .

The congrogaton nnd Sunday school of th
Central Christian church will bold their an-

nual
-

picnic this afternoon and evening a-

lFalrmount park.
There will be a regular meeting of Islanc-

No. . 10 , Command No. 14 , Union Veterans
Union , at Grand Army of the Republic hal
tonight nt 8 o'clock.i-

Mrs.
.

. b. I1. Judson nnd daughter , Flora ,

are spending their summer vncntlon In Col-

orado.

¬

.
' They will visit Colorado Springs ,

Denver and other points of Interest.
The Odd Fellows In the city arc requester

to meet at ''tho Temple tomorrow nfternoor-
nt 1:30: to attend In a body the funera'-
of their late brother , William Stelnkopf.

County Treasurer Arnd turned over to th (

city yesterday the municipality's share o
the taxes collected during July , being $4-

614.49
,

general and 575.56 special taxes.
The regular monthly meeting of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union will b (

herd this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mrs. H. A. Ballcnger , 721 Willow
avenue.-

P.

.

. J. Sullivan , charged with stealing i

pair of gold-rimmed eyeglasses from hli
1 mulTarty , Mrs. Story , has been sentenced tc

fifteen days In the county Jail by Justlci-
Ferrler. .

Judge E. E. Aylesworth , who was expectft
homo from California to open the superloi
court next Wednesday , has written that h (

will not return from California before Sep-

.tember 4-

.An

.

Information charging Thomas O'Brlet
with the larceny of $20 from P. L. Label
was filed yesterday In Justlca Ferrlcr'i-
Court. . O'Brien , who has been In the cltj
Jail since Sunday , gave ball and wllf hav-

a hearing this morning.
Charles Russell , alias Charles Branson

was arrested yesterday on an Information
filed before Justice Ferrler. In which he waa
charged with stealing $1 and a pocketkntfe
the property of a son of Dairyman Ellsworth
Ho will have a hearing today.-

Mrs.

.

. Anne C. Hannlbalsen has brought
suit In the district court against George
JI. Sessions to recover } 2,100 damages. She
alleges that on May 31 of last year she

was Btandlns against a fence when the de-

fendant
-

struck her with his fist , knocking
her down and Injuring her right arm and
aplno-

.Knto
.

Sullivan , the negress arrested hero
nt the request of the Chicago authorities ,

has been Identified as tbo woman wanted
by a photograph received from the police
of the Windy City yesterday. She will be-

held until the arrival of an officer from Chi-

cago
¬

, who Is expected here today. She Is-

wan'tod for the larceny of $160 from a Chi-

cago
¬

alderman.
The Pacific house , the oldest hotel in the

city , changed hands yesterday. H. A. Mcss-

nioro

-
disposed of his Interest to John Hal-

vcrson
-

and Jacob Bowman at Sioux City.-

Jlr.
.

. and Mrs. Jlessmoro and family , as boon
ns they can arrange their business ntfalrs
hero , will Icavo for a visit to Salt Lake
nnd other western points.

Ida Wltzke , the 14-year-old daughter ol-

Mrs. . Ernestine Wltzke , 12S Vine , was taken
to the reform school at Mltchellvirie yes-

terday
¬

, an order for her committal having
been made by Judge Smith of the district
court on application of her mother. Mrs-

.Witzko
.

claimed that her daughter was Incor-

rigible
¬

nnd that sbo could not keep her off

the streets nt night.
The annual meeting of the Old Settlers'

association of Pottawattumle. Mills nnd Fre-

mont
¬

counties will bo held at Sidney. la. ,

on Tuesday. August 29. A femturo of the
meeting will bo a basket picnic In the park.I-

A.

.

number of good speakers. It Is said , will
bo In attcndancee. J. C. Shockloy of Ran-
dolph

¬

nnd H. J. Balrd of Mnlvcrn nro presi-

dent
¬

nnd Bccrctnry respectively of the as-

sociation.
¬

.

The financial report of the Christian home ,

Just Issued for the last week , shows the
receipts In the general fund amounted toJ-

18G.OG , being 13.01 below the estimated
needs of the current expenses of the week.
The amount received In the manager's fund
wns $46,70 , being 11.70 above the needs of
the week nnd leaving n balance of $11.70-

In favor of this fund , which was credited
to the general fund ,

Mrs , Marv A. Good , the wife of S. C. Good ,

115 Stutsman Htrcct , died yesterday morning
of Wood poisoning , ngcd 28 years. Funeral
Hen-Ices will bo held nt the residence to-

morrow
¬

morning nt 1030; o'clock , after which
the remains will bo laid temporarily in a
vault in Fnlrvlew cemetery. In October
they will be taken to Philadelphia for Inter ¬

ment. S. C. Good Is a well known and popu-

lar
¬

conductor on the motor line.
After n preliminary hearing looting five

days F. D. I.eapor nnd Alice Williams were
yesterday bound over lo the dis-

trict
¬

grnnd Jury on ''tho charge of
adultery , preferred against them by
the former's wife. They both gave ball
In the sum of 500. The case was stub-
bornly

¬

fought on both sides. A largo num-

ber
¬

of witnesses were subpoenaed nnd the
case attracted considerable Interest.-

Rov.

.

. Alexander Uthcrland. pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church , has returned
from nn extended visit to Schuylor , Neb.-

Rov.
.

. Llthcrland expects to receive n call to
the pastorate nt Schuylcr next month. His
departure from Council Bluffs will bo a-

Hourco of rosrct , ns he 1ms dnno much to
build up the congregation of Urn Second
Vicsbvterlnn church and it was owing
largely to his efforts that the church waa
enabled to erect a now cdlfico this year.

The papers In the suit brought by the
Jielrs of the Jato John M. Enlow of Cherry
county. Nebraska , ngnlnst T. J. Koley of
this city were filed yesterday in 1ho district
court , The plaintiffs seek to recover 60000.
The papers In the suit brought by Alfred
II. Davis , guardian of Lucy Holmes , a
minor , against Poley were also filed. Davla-
va appointed guardian of Lucy Holmes

In lowu by Judeo Smith yesterday , with-
out

¬

additional bond until further orders.
This had -to bo done in order to enable him
to prosecute the suit hero.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for C h or I.ouueU uu.-

K.

.
. II , (JIIUAKU Jc CO. ,

f l'c rl Ktrcct , Cuuuoll Ulu0 * loir *

INDIAN CREEK ON A RAMPAGE

Usually Unpretentious Stream Loaves Banks
and floods the Lowlands.

BROADWAY TRANSFORMED itiTO MILL RACE

Ulntrlot from .Seventh tn Koiirtoenlli
Street * on Ktthcr Ship oC Jlroml1-

1
-

nr Klooilcd nnil SurliuiN Diim-

nicc
-

Done tn Proper ! } ' .

The damage caused by the overflowing
of Indian creek Monday night Is widespread
nnd on every hand yesterday morning evi-

dences
¬

of the havoc wrought by the tre-
mendous

¬

rush of water were to bo seen ,

The turbulent little stream has been on
many a rampage In Ita time , but Monday
night's overflow was the first time that the

continued to pour over Its banks for
such a length of ttmo. The creek com-

menced
¬

rising about 11 o'clock , and fifteen
minutes later the water was out over the
banks at the Northwestern yards. By mid-
night

¬

It was flowing over the bridges at
Seventh , Eighth , Ninth and Tenth streets ,

the water rushing down Broadway like n

mill race and transforming the streets nnd
avenues adjacent to the main thoroughfare
of the city Into ono vast lake. The flood

was at Its highest about 1:30 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning , but It was past 2 o'clock be-

fore
-

It commenced to recede.
The vast volume of water caused by the

heavy rainfall that came rushing down the
creek had to find an outlet somewhere and
It found It In the streets and avenues lying
north and south of the treacherous llttlo-
stream. . When day broke yesterday morn-

Ing

-

, after the waters had receded , Broadway
from Tenth to Fourteenth streets was one
long vista of mud , thick slimy mud that will
-take several days of hard work to clear
away. All the streets from Seventh to
Twelfth north of Broadway are almost Im-

passable

¬

owing to the mud , and the cellars
of hundreds of houses on Mynster street
Washington avenue , Seventh , Eighth , Nlntl
and Tenth streets are filed with water , and
In many Instances the foundations have beet
wholly or partly washed out. On the
south side of Mynster there is not a house
that escaped the water and the damage wll
amount to thousands of dollars-

.CcllmH

.

Full of Wnter.
All the buildings on the north sldo of

Broadway , between Seventh street and the
Northwestern tracks , suffered from the rush
of water. The cellar of every building Is

full of water and In many Instances the
water rushed through the building Itself
The Metropolitan hotel , as usual , suffered
heavily , the water even Invading the parlors
The foundations of many of the buildings
are badly damaged.-

At
.

Abe Eagle laundry building , between
Seventh and Eighth streets , the- water flowed
Into the cellar like a mill race and It wa
found impossible yesterday to start the boll
ere. A gang of men were pumping out th
water aU day yesterday. The lack of pumps
was severely felt and It will be several day
before the water can be gotten out of the
cellars of the stores along Broadway.

The west side of the foundation wall of th-

threeetory Schlltz building , near the -North-

western , was washed out and the foundation
of the saloon at the corner of Tenth and
Broadway was washed away. These two
buildings were the worst damaged on th
south side of Broadway.

The water flowed into the basement nt th-

Dohany theater and much damage was done
to the property stored there.-

A
.

barn belonging to the Pfelffer estate nn (

occupied by James Peterson , a teamster , col-

lapsed Just ns the flood was receding , abou
3 o'clock yesterday morning , and fell into th-
creek. . Four horses went down with the
wrecknge. Alt four of the animals were
more or less injured , one of them so that 1

wlU probably have to be killed. Peterson
was badly cut about the feet while attempt-
ing

¬

to rescue his horsea , he having Jumped
out of bed In his bare feet.

The sand yard of Contractor Wlckham-
on North Eighth street , was badly washet
and some hundred loads of sand were carried
down the street.-

An
.

Immense amount of debris vros carrlet
down by the flood and several large trees
were found Jammed against the North Eighth
street bridge. It Is thought they formed
part of a bridge some miles east of town.

While the flood was nt Its height a pig
weighing 100 pounds was carried by the
waters along Mynster street. The porker
finally struck tbo curb and managed to climb
onto dry land. Where It came from was nol
known , but It is supposed that It was washec
down from below the city Hmlts somewhere.

Mosquito creek , ns a result of the heavy
rain Monday , overflowed Its banks in n num-
ber

¬

of places and the water spread over the
adjoining farms. It Is feared that some of-
'the' corn will bo seriously damaged.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 260.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swnnson Music
company , Masonic Tnmple.

Clnlmii lie In 1erneciiteil.
Frank Carroll , an old time crook who has

frequently been ordered out of the city ,
drifted back Monday nnd was promptly taken
In cbarco by the police. He was clven a
floater of $50 and costs In pollce court yes-

terday
¬

mornins with Instructions to leave
town by noon. Instead of complylnc with
the order , Carroll stole a basket of toma-
toes

¬

from a grocery store and was locked up
for larceny. Ho claimed to have stolen
the stuff In order to got arrested , as ho was
tired of boinc driven from town to town
by the authorities , Ho says ho has reformed
and that If the police do not let him alone
to earn an honest living they will drive
htm Into the Insane asylum. The police put
but llttlo stock In his protestation of refer ¬

mation.-

O.

.

. Vounkerman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages.

Domestic soap sofd by all grocers-

.llrooUN

.

JiimiiH Upon Tyler.
William Brooks and Ben A , Tyler were

nrrcsted last evening for engaging in n
fight on South Alain street , Brpqks was
charged with assault and battery on Tyler
and the latter was" booked for disturbing
the peace. Tyler's face was almost masheJ-
o a Jelly and it transpired that Brooks after

{ necking htm down had Jumped on his face
with his heavy boot * . Brooks was locked
up , but Tyler , who . | s a wealthy farmer Ilv-

ng
-

near the Institute for the Deaf , was al-

ow

¬

ed to go on his own recognizance so-

.hat ho could eecure. the services of a physi-
cian

¬

to patch up his disfigured physiognomy-

.Caril

.

of TliiinUM.-
We

.

desire to thank our friends , who co-

klncllv oxtened their aid and sympathy dur-
ing

¬

our sad bcreaemcnt.-
MRS.

.

. OCOROi: RAYljNK AND FAMILY.

Domestic soap whitens yet r clothes.

Death of AVIIIIura sielnliopf.
William Stelnkopf died shortly after mid-

night
¬

Monday at his residence at the corner
of Washington avenue and North Main
strict from kidney trouble. Heas 81 jearg-
of ago and leaves three children , Mrs. Mary
Host , Henry and William Stelnkopf. The

funeral will bo held tomorrow afternoon at
2:30: o'clock from the residence. Rov. F. S.
Perkins , pastor of the First Christian
church , will conduct the services nnd In-

trrment
-

will be In Wolnut Hill cemeter-

y.munis
.

: < ; iVVCATIOS HAY-

S.Cniitrnctorn

.

lluxy with > w StrtiolmcN
mill Work VMnltx liiiliiMrlnu * .

The- report of the commercial committee
for the month of July as submitted to the
city council shows that Council Bluffs Is en-
Joying

-
a reason of unusual prosperity and

that the prospects for the future are Just
as encouraging. The committee , while not
making much noise about It , keeps steadily
nt work for the Interests of the city and
the work that it has done Is already be-

ginning
¬

to bear fruit. The report In part
follows :

At this , the vacation season of the year ,

there nro few , If any. projects to attract
attention. The Improvements started In the
spring are usually nearlng completion and
the business men off on their summer tours
nro content to lot those contemplated for
autumn remain until their return. Never-
theless

¬

, contractors have not been Idfe. A
number of large warehouses nre badly
needed for Implement firms and nn effort
is being made to get one or more of these
under way. We ought not to lay so much
stress upon the Influx of outsldo capital to
make our Improvements. There Is an abund-
ance

¬

of money In Council Bluffs for such
purposes. Its steady use will Increase our
own resources and also Induce the Invest-
ment

¬

of eastern and outsldo capital , which
so many hope for. Wo should make every ef-

fort
¬

to Induce the growth of our city west ¬

ward. The near coming of the ininols Cen-
tral

¬

will make the vicinity of that com ¬

pany's depot and the Northwcstern's one of
the most desirable business centers any-
where

¬

to be found. The neat station of
the Terminal railway at Broadway and Ninth
street la another Incentive for the location
of business establishments on n largo scale
In that portion of the city. The handsome
passenger station of the Rock Island , near-
Ing

-
completion , will heM the houses al-

ready
¬

located on Main street , but It would
bo better for the railroads and the ware-
house

¬

men If the new establishments could
be erected In n more convenient location to
Broadway nnd the motor line , to catch the
business coming In from Nebraska, the west
and the north.

Council Blurts v.111 never bo appreciated
for the city It Is untir Its wholesale and
shipping firms nre more conveniently lo-

cated
¬

to the principal thoroughfares and de-

pots
¬

between the east and west-
.It

.

Is still a matter of regret that the High
school quealon has not been settled. Cold
weather Is coming apace and our working-
men

-
nro deprived of the disbursement ?

neccssnrlly dependent upon this Improve-
ment

¬

and so necessary to the maintenance
of their families during the winter season.

The discussion of the Union avenue ques-
tion

¬

Is retarding Improvements that nre cer-
tain

¬

to come In the near future If the ave-
nue

¬

Is occupied or vacated. It Is the uncer-
tainty.

¬

. Your committee hopes the council
will either declare the avenue vacated and
the bridge dangerous , forcing the company
to find some other route to and from the
transfer , or. Induce the company to pay a
reasonable compensation for the use of the
street. It would be preferable to return the
avenue to Its original purpose as a public
thoroughfare and have afl the railroads
abandon the use of their local passenger
stations and maintain a handsome union
depot at the transfer such n depot as every
wide-awake , progressive city Is now trying
to secure.

Having referred to the presence ot a
sufficiency of money In Council Bluffs , It
may bo of interest to know that our hanks
carry deposits to the extent of nearly $4 ,

500,000 , whereas at this time In 1808 they
amounted to nearly $3,557,000 an inoreas-
of nearly $1,000,000 in tweFve months
This Is a sufficient Indication to Justlf >

every feeling of confidence In pushing th-

upgrowth of the city. The sales of rea
estate for the six months Just closed or
$2,182,000 the largest In years. This may-

be duplicated- next year with the adven-
of the Chicago Great Western and Mln-

neapolls & St. Louis railroads coming to th
city through the center ot the county, en-

hanclng the value alike of county farm
Tands and city property. It Is unnecessary
to give a resume of the Improvements o

the city slnre last February. They nro
patent to all. Work seems plenty. Ou

business men and manufacturers are doing
well , as the bank deposits show. The rail-

roads are full of business and are liberally
disposed. Vacant houses are scarce and a-

more modern class Is In demand. These am
necessary at once or toy the tlmo of th
completion of the Illinois Central to house
Its employos with the coming winter.

Domestic outwashes cheap soaps.

Scientific optician , Wollma =. 08 Br'rtway ,

LiuulTorrt Claim" TlnninRes Arc Due
Attorney John Llndt , who was awardee

possession of the brick building nt 1021

Broadway , erected by the Schlltz Brewing
company on the property formerly owned by-

Mra. . Pralor , brought euit in the dlstrlc
court yesterday against Llnder & Filter and
W. H. M. Pusey to recover $2,500 damages

Llnder & Filter occupied the building as a
saloon under a lease from the Schlltz Brew-

ing
¬

company and in August , 1897 , secured
an Injunction restraining Lindt from Inter-

fering
¬

with their possession. After two years
of litigation Llndt won out In the supreme

court and secured possession of the building
about two months ago , turning out Llnder
& Filter by force. W. H. M. Pusey , the
banker, was surety on Llnder & Filter's
injunction bond-

.In
.

addition to the loss sustained by being

kept out of the building by the restraining
order , Llndt claims that the defendants by
using the building for an illegal business
and purposes have grcatfy damaged

Its lite for any legitimate business ,

Ho further alleges that the defendants dur-

ing

¬

the period they occupied under the re ¬

straining order defaced the walls ; that the
flooring has become worn and rotten , the
stairways -worn and Injured and the building
has become stained and soiled by spilling
Intoxicating liquors upon It. For all this
ho aska the court to award him $2,500 of
the defendants' money-

.lleiielH

.

for the rifly-KlrMt.
The Woman's Sanitary Relief commission

tias made arrancements 'with the Redmond
company , now ploying at tbo Dohany the-

ater
¬

, to give a benefit performance Friday
night for the soldier ''boys of Company L ,

Fifty-first Iowa. The society people have
aken hold and the performance promises to
30 a big success financially as well as so-

ilally.

-

. The money derived from the entor-

oinmcnt
-

: Is to form a nucleus of an emerg-

ency
¬

fund to bo used when the soldiers land
at San Francisco on their return from the
Philippines , The members of the commis-

sion

¬

have already sold a large number of
seats and the house promises to bo crowded
Friday night.

Domestic soap is the purest made.

The Instruments which Bourlclous offers
at bargain prices are all new and fresh and
as bis special sale only lasts a couple of
weeks longer you might Just as well buy a-

ilgh grade piano now. 335 Broadway , where
be organ glands upon the building.

Prizes go with Domestic soap ,

'or. T o Sliiiuhli-H.
James Raph filed original notice of suit

against the city In the district court yester-
day

¬

in which he asks for $2,150 for alleged
icrsonal Injuries caused by tripping on an-

lleged defective sidewalk crossing nt Twen-

leth
-

avenue and South Ninth street on May
C of this year.-

Relnhold
.

Blschel , through his attorney ,

notified the city yesterday that ho wanted
< 00 to compensate him for "temporary and
lermanent" Injuries alleged to have been
ccelved on June 8 by falling Into a hole

on Avenue G Just cast of Oakland avenue.-

Davlo

.

cells paint.

Domestic soap is full weight-

.Weltbach

.

burners at Tel. Its.

CROP PROSPECTS ARE GOOD

Hopeful Report of the Iowa Weather am

Crop Sarvlce is Made ,

AMPLE MOISTURE FOR PRESENT NEED

Corn UnrliiK l-'lnrljr nnil Potn
toot , I'liMiircH nnil ( inrilrit VCR-

Ctnlilcn
-

Arc In Fliir Condition
I'roniHinuc llnnncll Itinmic ,

DDS MIONKS , Aug. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The weekly summary of the low
weather and crop service bulletin says tha
the further the crop season advances th
better the general prospects. Grasshopper
arc appearing , but , they are not of the pebtl
lent kind. The summary sajs In part :

Reports of crou correspondents have bue
tabulated nnd the following averages ar
shown In the condition of the unhavostc
crops ; Corn. 00 per cent ; millet , 01 , flax
1)5) ; buckwheat , DO ; broom coin , 88 ; sorghum
01 ; potatoes , 100 ; apples , 69 ; grapes , 4i
pastures , 01.

The last week was seasonably warm , wit
a considerable excess of rainfall , and mur
than the normal amount of cloudiness an-

humidity. . The heaviest rainfall was In th
central and southern districts , but all sec
tlons of the state received an ample iuppl-
of moisture for present needs. Some dating
to corn nnd grain was caused by suver
storms of wind , with heavy downpours o
rain In numerous localities , but the bene-
fits resulting from the timely and liber*
supply of moisture will very greatly ex-

cccd the local Incidental damage and th
Inconvenience of delaying harvest opera
tlons. In the larger pert of the state carl
corn Is earing finely and the condition o
the entire crop is generally promising. Po-

tatocs , pastures and garden vegetables has-
been greatly Improved by the recent rains

Charles Weaver , a laborer , commlttc'
suicide this evening by shooting hlmsel-
Ho had been having hard luck for sevora
months and was simply tired of life.

The coroner's Jury In the Hunnell cas
this evening reached a verdict that It wa
while temporarily insane Fred Hunnell she
nnd killed his son Archie last night. Th
father Is suffering much from the dec
gashes ho made In his neck and wrist In a
attempt to commit suicide , but ho will live

OUT UAILUOAD TRACK

Heavy lliilnfnll tn AVvHtcrn IOITU Lnii-
NlKlit Did Some UiimnKC.-

ATLANTIC.
.

. la. , Aug. 8. ( Special. ) Th
heavy rainfall of last nlcht. added to tha
which has been falling for a week , washei
out about 200 feet of track on the Grlswol
branch of the Rock Island a mlle and
half this side of Grlswold last night. Whe
the morning train went down It was unabl-
to get to Grtswold , but had to back up t
Atlantic and secure men and material fo
repair work. The track was put In shap
again this afternoon.

There was another overflow of about on
foot between Weston and Council Bluffs o
the main line , tylngi up a through frelgh
here from midnight until this morning
During the month 3.57 Inches of rain ha-

fallen. .

New Faculty for Ellnworth Collefrc
IOWA FALLS. , 8. , Aug. 8. ( Special. )

The now faculty"of Ellsworth college wa
completed Saturday1 evening and it Is con-

sidered by all as one that means a large
and broader Influence for the school in thl
part ol the BtateCTPrealdent J. 'D. Stout
formerly of Forest City , 5s nt the head o
the school , and will have charge of mathe-
m&tics and didactics ; Mrs. Bella Stout , nor
maf branches ; Morton E. Pock , ancient an
modern languages ; W. A. North , literature
blstory and science ; M. W. Hill , M. D. , anat-
omy , physiology and hygiene ; S. M. Mann
M. D. , chemistry ; commercial departmeni
William F. Wurth ; musical department , J
Calvin Bushoy ; piano and organ , Mrs. Laur-
T. . Beaver ; penmanship and art department
R. M. Jester ; C. G. Larrabee of telegraphy
B. J. Prlcowill be manager of athletics nn
physical training ; lecturer on commercla
law and science of government , Judge S-

M. . Weaver ; lecturer on bacterlan clrcula-
tlon and narcotics , W. P. Purke , M. D. ; pro
ceptress , Mra. Julia A. Holmes ; librarian
Leo Wing. The school year opens the Is-

of September , with Indications of a largo en ¬

rollment-

.Moiiouii

.

County Domooratii. ,

ONAWA , la. , Aug. 8. ( Special. ) The
Monona county democrats met at the cour-
fcouao today. William L. Holmes of Onawa-
waa chosen chairman and Charles Chris-
man of Mapleton secretary. The convention
was Tory thinly attended , only nine town-
ships

¬

being represented out of twentyone.-
P.

.

. J. Nealls , Charles ChrUman , A. W. Mann
Fred McEuen , J. H. Martenor , Lovl McNelll-
W.. A. Keen , W. H. Wonder , John R.
Murphy and Dr. Rust were elected delegates
to the etato convention. Ed Tortlcillfl -
llam Li. Holmes , J. C. Hammond , J. II-

.Martener
.

, E. R. McNelll , Eugene Moore , C-

M. . Tuttle , O. P. Shoff , A. W. Mann nnd W.-

C
.

, Whiting were elected delegates to the
representative convention. A resolution In
favor of fusion with the populists at the
county convention passed by a good ma-
jority.

¬

. A motion to elect a county chair-
man

¬

at this time brought on a fight nnd
after a good deal of eloquence had been
wasted was withdrawn In the Interest of-

harmony. .

AV Mivor mill Slmw Pollute.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , Aug. 8. A Joint de-

bate
-

between Governor L. M , Shaw and Gen-

eral
¬

J. B. Weaver on the Philippine question
was the feature of the Epworth League
assembly nt Colfnx itoday. The debate
attracted an audience of several thousand
persons from the surrounding country. Both
speakers are finished orators and presented
the question In the best possible light from
opposite standpoints.

General Weaver attacked In the main the
rollcy of the government In the Philippines ,

tssortlng It was In conflict with the constltu-
Ion , Declaration of Independence , the Mon-

roe
¬

doctrine , the laws of nations and the
joly precepts of our religion.

Governor Shaw upheld the republican
administration in every respect , declaring
.hat ho was for a "broader policy and ad-

vancement
¬

of the higher and newer clvlllra-
tlon

-

which confronts the American people
today. "

Unknown Mm' Kllli'd.
MADRID , la. , Aug. 8. ( Special. ) An un-

known
¬

man was killed by the flyer going
cast at 11 o'clock Sunday night on the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad nt the
east end of the platform nt this place. He
had evidently been stealing a ride , nnd was
caught while getting on the train , Ills body
was terribly mangfed , Ho was about five
and a half feet tall , weight 150 pounds , about

5 years old , light moustache , slightly bard ,

of strong muscular build and did not look
Iko a bum or common tramp. He bad $2.SO-

n money and a comb and come soap , but
lothlng to Identify him except a bottle of-

nedlclne bearing a label from Dr. Gibson of
Coon Rapids-

.Klr

.

t KnIIure In Venr .

ALBIA , la. , Aug. 8. ( Special. ) Tbo first
nislncBs failure to occur In Albla for many

year * happened last Saturday night when
ho doors of the J , Roberts & Co. drug store

closed on a bill of sale that the pro-

irletor
-

bad given to S. S. Snyder of Hast-
ngs.

-
. Neb. The failure is complete and

redltors will not get a cent of their money.

f '

The only

up-to-date exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you , Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from ovci
ONE HUNDJRED different stylos. Write for catalogue. Call and see mo. No trouble to
show you.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,
CO172VCIZ, 13LUJFFS , IOWA.

There are four drug stores In this city and
th y have all been considered to be In n
prosperous condition , and this crash In the
business circles has caused n feeling that
la very dangerous to prevail over the town-

.ScrloiiM

.

ChnrRC AKiilnit a 1'editler.-
CHEROKEE.

.

. la. , Aug. 8. (Special. ) M-

.Hamld
.

, an Armenian peddler , was arrested
Sunday evening for assault with Intent to
commit a felony. His Intended victim es-

caped
¬

with no more serious Injury than
fright and a bad choking. Hamld , who
seema to be ono of a numerous band like
him , 'Was given a preliminary hearing Mon-
day

¬

morning and bound over to await the
action ot the grnnd Jury under $2,500 bond ,

In default of which ho now lies in the
county Jail-

.IIIMIIIC

.

aimi llecoiiicn Violent.-
ONAWA

.
, In. , Aug. 8. ( Special Telegram. )

Simon E. Lewis , a patient who was re-
cently

¬

dlscharced from the Insane hospital
at Clarlnda , la. , became quite violent at
the Onawa house today and Landlord
Bearse turned him over to the care of
Sheriff Burns , who took him to his friends
at Mapleton , Ia-

.I'rhnnrlpM

.

In I.oiilna Comity.
COLUMBUS JUNCTION. la. , Aug. S.

( Special Telegram. ) Republican primaries
of Louisa county resulted In a victory for
H. M. Letts for state representative. Letts-
Is favorable to the re-election of Senator
Gear.

Xcwn tcn from lown.
Corn In the vlclnly tot Grundy Center wan

badly damaged by storms during the last
week.

The Waverly artesian well Is completed
at a depth of 1,720 feet. The flow Is 300
gallons per mlnuta.

Joseph Payetto of Sioux City has Just
signed a contract to build a $10,000 Catholic
church at Ida Grove.-

On
.

a farm four miles northwest of Pella
they threshed 1,500 bushels of oats from
twenty-five acres one day last week , an
average of sixty bushels to an acre.

Arrangements are being made for the
eighth reunion of the Twenty-first Iowa ,
which will be held at Dubuaue. The vet-
erans

¬

will establish their headquarters in
the opera house.

The contract for the J. C. Hublnger Bros. '
starch factory at Keokuk has been tet to-
McCutcheon Bros. , they being the lowest bid ¬

ders. The building Is to be completed In
sixty days.

Taxpayers of Henry county are signing a
petition to the. Board of Supervisors which
asks-the levy-of-one mill on the property
of the county for permanent road improve-
ment

¬

, grading'bridging and draining high ¬

ways.
The Botnl ot Supervisors of Kossuth

county Is about to commence the construc-
tion

¬

of a bis ditch to drain a portion of the
county. It will be fourteen feet wide and
five feet deep and will coat 6000. The cost
of the project will be taxed to the property
owners benefited.-

A
.

Dos Molnes man has been prospecting
for copper on a farm north of Ames and
the Times states that he has brought in
some fine specimens. The ore was discov-
ered

¬

some twenty years ago , but owing to
want of capital the vein has never been
developed.

Railroad work on both lines at Spencer
Is progressing favorably, though there Is

much trouble in securing the necessary la-

borers.
¬

. A great many men have been shipped
In , but many of them leave before doing any
work. It is said that next week construc-
tion

¬

material for both roads will begin to
arrive In great quantities and that track-
laying on the Milwaukee and bridge bulld-

Inr
-

on the Minneapolis & St. Louis will
begin soon-

."On
.

the farm of Charles Carothers In
Lincoln township Is a genuine curiosity In
the shape of a large bed of water lilies , "
soys the Corning Union-Republican. "It Is
the only ono In this part of tbo country ,

we understand , and n natural bed which
has been there for many years. The lilies
are of large size and beautiful appearance
and more than a thousand have been in
bloom at ono time this year. Grant Ca-

rothers
¬

brought 300 of them to Corning last
Saturday and sold them out In a short time.
They will bo In broom until some tlmo in-

September. . "
The common black files hnvo appeared In

such vast numbers at Sioux City as n re-

sult
¬

of the long continued rains which came
a few weeks ago that the herds of cattle
which are fattened In the Missouri bottom-
lands north and south of Sioux City are
suffering sverely. The cattle are made so
frantic by the swarms of flics that they re-

fuse
¬

to leave the shelter of the tall weeds
: hat protect them from the pests. The
herds are losing flesh at nn alarming rate.
The skins of the animals In many herds
are raw with the bites of the files and great
lores appear on different parts of their bod-

es
¬

,

Ill-ill K tnte TrmiNlem.
The following transfers we1 flled yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squlro. 101 Pearl street :

Theophtlus Allen and wife to barah .
A. Nosh , lot ? , Purzle's Bubdtv. , q.

Sarah A."Nash'Vd'ill'eV'Jor'dan ,
' lot 2.

Purzle's mibdlv. . q. c. d 100-

W. . P. Webster to George N. Fergu-
son.

¬

. BwW swU 30-75-40 , n. c d. . . . . . . . 6-

BenJ.imln Rainbow to C. H. JlcCrPady ,

lots 7 and 8 , block 10 , Macedonia.-
W.

.

. d , . . . . . . . . . . . . faOO

6. W. Johnson to James S. Nortou-
nnd John B. Denton , lot B , block B ,

Macedonia , w. d 1.300

Total , five transfers $1,60-

61'ellt Jury fur AIIKHH < .

The following petit Jury for the August
erm of the district court In this city was
rawn yesterday :

W. C. Dickey. A. S. Wesley , William
Duen , William Boehnlng , W. A. Groneweg ,

A. C. Graham , Joseph P. Smith , F. W.-

oost.
.

{ . Carl Gouldln , W. M. McCrary , Wat-
on

-
Empson , J. E. Brooks , V. Badolett,

Council Bluffs ; Wilbur R. Campbell , 0. 0.
Sexton , Neola ; Louis Ehlors , Mlnden ; S-

.Barstow.
.

. Crescent ; K. W. Klopplng. Nor-
walk

-
; Eaton Barns. York ; R. D. Galloway ,

liver Creek ; H. C. McCabe , Washington ;

amcs H. Davis , David 8. Evans , Garner ;

acob Stecfe , Lewis-

.To

.

C'onxlUer the Curler Cnne.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. In speaking of-

be Captain Carter court-martial case , the
estlmony In which was referred by the
resident to the Department of Justice for
evlew some time ago , Attorney General
rlggs , who returned today from a short
acatlon , said that in all probability ho-

ould not reach a formal conclusion In tbo
matter until Mr. Wayne MacVeagb , counsel-
or Captain Carter , had been siren an op-

ortunlty
-

to be heard. Mr. MacVcagh Is-

ow In Europe by the advice of his physl-
an

-
, but U expected to return to the United

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
39 PEARL ST. ,DAY & HESS COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Farm and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 aero tract with buildings. CO aero tract buildings.-
SO

.

10 acre tract with buildings. aero tract with buildings.I-
fiO

.
12 acre tract with buildings. aero tract with buildings.
20 acre tract with buildings. 320 ncro tract with buildings.
40 aero tract with buildings. ((110 acre tract buildings.

Get our list of Council HlufTs and Oinalia property. Money to loa&-
on improved farms at 5 per cent interest-

.i

.

i TOM
(O Cents. 5 Cents. 5TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John Q. Woodward S Co.

States later In the present month. The
work of reviewing the testimony is now well
advanced , and it Is the expectation of the
officials that a conclusion will bo reached
before the close of next month.

COURTS ARE RE-ESTABLISHED

Latent Stcn In PromotliiR' Tcnec nnil
Order In the Philippine

IiilnnilH ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The orders of
General Otis establishing courts In the Phil-
ippines

¬

have been received by the War de-
partment.

¬

. On June 5 there was an order
Issued in which courts in the province of
Manila and the courts of peace In the city
of ''Manila were re-establlsned as they were
prior to August 13 , 1898 , "insofar as compat-
ible

¬

with the supremacy of the United
States in the Philippine islands and the ex-

ercise
¬

of military government therein. "
The province Is divided Into districts and

the judges , district attorneys and justices of
the peace are nanied. All of these have
Spanish names. The secretaries of the
courts are directed to report to Lieutenant
Colonel E. H. Crowder , judge advocate of
the army In the Philippines.-

An
.

order dated Juno 26 directed the con-

solidation
¬

ot 'the office of copyrights , patents
and trademarks , administered as separata
bureaus heretofore , and Captain George P-

.Ahorn
.

, Ninth Infantry , Is placed in charge.

SMOOTH CHIMI.VAI. , IS CAI'TL'Itljn-

.Arrent

.

of Olio of the MiiNt D-

Coniiterft'ltern in thiCountry. .
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. Chief Wllkle of

the secret service has received a telegram
stating that J. Pollock , alias McKlbbon , had
been arrested at Pccos , Tex. , for making
and circulating counterfeit United States
notce. There was also captured with Pollock-
a. . negative for a Webster head $10 note , a
Jackson head 5. n Garfleld head $5 , a $20
note on the Hanover National bank of Now
York and a Thomas head of $5 ; also a quan-
tity

¬

of bond paper cut to the proper note
size , as well ns a largo quantity
of Inks and other material. It l stated
that Pollock Is one of the most expert pho-

tography
¬

counterfeiters in the country nnd
has already served a sentence In the peni-
tentiary

¬

upon this charge. Ho was arrested
some tlrao ago for counterfeiting , but
jumped hla bell. U Is stated that wb.Ho In
the penitentiary ho was assigned to work In
the prison photograph gallery and succeeded
In making a number of counterfeits of good
workmanship which ho managed to dispose
of to parties on the outside. Ho is said to-

be a very dangerous workman and his cap-

ture
¬

, after a search of several months , Is
regarded as an Important event In the his-
tory

¬

of the service-

.Cnlil

.

Iteci'liitH tit hrnllle.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. Reports received

by the director of the mint show that so
far this season the amount of gold re-

ceived
¬

at Seattle from the Alaskan gold-
fields aggregates about $4,000,000 , of which
$$4,018,262 arrived during July. The amount
so far received at San Francisco Is ap-

proximately
¬

2700000. Theao amounts ,

however , do not represent the entire output
of the fields , as largo quantities are sup-
posed

¬

to have.neon held for later shipment
and considerable amounts are believed to
have bocn brought Into the ntatcn by other
routes than San Francisco and Seattle.-

JVow

.

rHllvir Corn lien I is
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. The Bureau of

Engraving and Printing Is engaged in print-
Ing

-
a new $2 silver certificate which will be

ready for Issue In a few days , to take the
place of the present certificate of that de-

nomination.
¬

. The greatest cnro has been
taken by the officials of the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

lo produce a note which would not bo
only artistic , but would present as many
difficulties as possible to counterfeiters.-

IVMiMt'H

.

lHlr - Unfulfilled.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8. A request was

received at the Navy department today from
the widow of Duncan Marr , the machinist
In the navy who died of yellow fever In
Havana on Sunday , requesting that tho.
body be whipped to Chicago , This was manl-
featly Impossible at Oils season of the year
and Surgeon Van Hoypen han so notified
the widow.

_ Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

o iu & if o m z .A. .
Bmi tht __ Ito Kind You llaia Always Boug-

MBewi tb _ 3 Kind You

Digests what you eat.I-
tartificially

.
digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ib Is the latoRt discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in cfllclency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SlclcHeadache.Gastralgla.Cramps.and.

all otherresultsof imperfectdigestiou.-
ortoared

.
by E. C. DeWltt ACo. . CblCQBO.

i
BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

Motlicrn ! Mothrrn ! ]Uf tlicrn !

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa ben
used for over Ilfty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teethlnj;
with perfect buccess. It soothes the child ,

softens the gums , allays all pain , euro *
wind colic nnd Is the. best rmedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold liy druggists In every part
of the world. He sure and ask for "Mrs-
.Wlnslow's

.

Soothing Syrup" and take m-

other kind. > cents a bottl-

e.JOOD

.

( CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS

'A.DAVIS'SONS & CO. MAKER-

SJOHNGWOODWARD8cCO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLWFS.IOWAf

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from H North Main Hlreet la
23 j'carl street , two doors north of Grand
hotel. Uualnes * phone , 1)7) ; residence 'phon

I. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Jlc-liK-i-n Council Illuiu nnil O mil tin.

Bate ? HeaHonable. Hutiflfactlon Guaranteed
Council Ululfa oflleo. No & North Mainstrret. Telephone 123. OmaJm olllc re.

moved { " 323 feouth Fifteenth street. Tele.phone 130-
8.Connection

.

* made with South Omaha-

.I'nlil

.

for
l'"ur SUlni , , , ,


